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GOOD NEWS.

Many McCoanellsbur? Readers Bave

Heard it and Profited Thereby.

"Good uews travels fast," and
the bad back sufferers in this vi-

cinity are glad to learn where re
lief may be found. Many a lame
weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney
Pills. Thousandsupon thousand
of people are telling the good
news of their experience with
this tested remedy. Here is an
example worth reading:

C.M. Martin,43 E. Franklin St.,
Greencastle, Pa., says "Doan's
Kidney Pills have often relieved
me of backacbe,pains in the limbs,
which made it impossible for me

to stoop or lifi Doan's Kidney
Pills are a reliable remedy and
will always have my endorse-

ment"
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask tor a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Martin had.
Foster-Milour- n Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

WARFORDSBl'RU.

June 2nd. Amos Barber and
a large force of helpers raised
his big barn last Saturday.

Contractor Watson C. Peck
started this week to frame a large
barn for Alex Bradshaw.

Mrs Sarah Garland, of Pleas
ant Ridge, is visiting friends in

this section and while here, is at
tending the Hoffman Thomas
revival services at Pleasant Grove

Rev. A II. Garland, of Belle
Grove, Md., is attending the re
vival services at this place.

Elmer Lay ton who is on the
sick list is slowly improving.

Many of the farmers of this
section are contemplating the
naming of their farms. By all
means, give the home-pla- ce a
name. Select a name suitable
for the location; but let it have
dignity. For instance "Clover
Blossoms" may sound sweet but
"Clover Dale," or "Clover Hill,"
is more dignified. Bonny Brook
sounds well if a pretty little
stream flows near; but "Frog
Hollow" dees not look well m
print. 11 large trees abound,
"The Oaks" might describe it;
hut "Possum Hill" might embar-
rass you m case the Governor
called to see you. If great cliffs
are near, "Cliffs," "The Cliffs,"
or, "The Crags," would sound
well; but "Buzzards Roost" would
be awful! If a fine view is to be
had, say so in suitable terms but
'Lazy Man's Rest, would be too
suggestive.

SIDELINQ HILL

Ex Commissioner James R.
Sharpe, of Dott, has purchased a
five passenger Ford automobile.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Scot4.
Lynch, a daughter.

Miss Mamie Lynch, of Everett,
is visiting in this community.

Master Ralph Garland, of Bag-erstow-

is spending some time
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Job L. Garland.

John Bowers and family, of
Warfordsburg, have moved to
the Henry Lay ton farm.

Sale Register.

Thursday, September 30, J. C.
Fore, intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence at Knobs
villa all his farming implements,
live stock, household goods, and
at the same time offer for sale his
larm of 113 acres and improve-
ments.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its
eause by enriching your blood with the

d In Scott's Emulsion which is
medicinal food nnd a building-toni- free

omalcoholorany harmfuldrugn. Tryit.
Jkott & Bownt, Bluumficld, N, J.

Engagement Announcement

A late copy of an Ambridge
newspaper tells how they an
nounce engagements out in the
western part of the State. The
groom-to-- be is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Mellott, of Sipes
Mill, this county.

"An Interesting social event of
the week was the dinner given
by Miss Beulah Thompson assis
ted by several friends at the
home of Miss Thompson, Maple-wo- od

Avenue and Seventh Street
at which the engagement of Miss
Anna Clark to Dr. A. N. Mellott.
was announced.

The event was most beautiful
in all of its appointments.

''The decorations were pink
and white, a feature of the deco
rations being pink and white cu
pids suspended from the chaude
tiers. In the center of the table
was a pink tissue paper bridal
pie decorated with pink roses,
with pink streamers extending
to eiuh plate. At the end of the
luncheon each guest drew by
means of the ribbon a favor of the
evening.

"Tue place cards were adorn
ed with pink and --white cupids
and the announcement cards were
pink and white hearts pie read
with a dart and bearing the
names of Miss Clark and Dr.
Mellott. At each plate was
pink basket filled with forget-m-e
nots.

un entering the dining room
the guests were greeted by Miss
Clark who stood at the head of
the table wearing the telltale dia
mond. During the evening each
guest hemmed a tea towel and
embroidered her initials on it
giving it to the bride to be as t
remembrance of the evening.
During the evening each guest
was given the following ist of
questions to answer, some of the
answers being quite amusing.
1. Describe your intended hus

band.
2. What conditions are most fa

vorable for a proposal?
i. Dat snouia a briae take on

her honeymoon?
4. What trait of character would

you admire most in a husband?
5. Should a girl propose and

when?
6. Do you believe in long engage

ments? Why?
7. At what age should a girl

marry?
8. What is the latest hour an in

tended should keep?
9. Give your opinion about

spooning.
"There were twenty young la

dies present.
"Miss Clark is one of Am

bridge s best known and most
estimable young ladies. She is
teacher of the First grade in the
Harmony Township Building,
Dr. Mellott is one of the county's
rising young physicians.

ENID.

Mrs. V. D. Schenck, of Wells
Tannery, visited her brother m
law J. M. Schenck, from Monday
until Thursday.

John White and family, and
Miss Elsie Foster of Altoona, and
Mrs. Veda Kider, of Three
Springs, took dinner with their
brother J. E. Foster last Sunday.

Chas. Schenck and family vis
ited relatives at Defiance, last
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Charlie's mother as far as
Round Knob, where she visited
Wilbur Barton's.

Clem Lockard, coming through
the woods last Monday saw a
black snake which he proceeded
to kill and when he had finished
the job, be saw another which he
also dispatched. The one meas
ured 4J ft. the other, CJft Pret
ty good for a 12 year old boy.

Ex-Su- pt. Chesnut delivered the
Memorial Day address to a full
house on Monday. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Chesnut, the
Mtsses Wilson and Kirk, and Eu
gene Chesnut.

James Woodcock and sister
Ruth visited their sister Mrs.
David Knepper last Friday.

Mrs. Meade Barnett is on the
sick list just at present.

Dan C. Cunningham graduates
from the Dickinson Law school
this week. Congratulations, Dan.

Mrs. John Stunkard Jr. visited
relatives at Broad Top recently.

The families of J. M. and Chas.
Schenck and Levi Truax, atten-
ded a birthday surprise on Mrs.
V. D. Schenck at Wells Tannery
last Friday evening.

ADVERTISE IN
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WEILS TANNERY.

The rain has ceased and we
have given up the ark project

John Truax spent a part of last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G E Truax. John is an
electrician at Cairnbrook.

John Clark, of Everett, is visit
tog his sister, Mrs. Harrison
Horton.

Mrs. L&mbreth Ford and two
daughters, of Finley, are visiting
Mrs. Ford's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Baumgardner.

Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Horton and
Ada Hixson visited relatives at
Akersville last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Baumgard
ner and Miss Alice Wishart at
tended the Sunday School con

vention in Bedford last week.
Harlan L, Wishart is attending

his class reunion at State College
this week.

Margaret and Harrison Horton
drove to Hopewell last Sunday to
see their sister, Mrs. Effle Fluke,
who is sick.

Miss Alice Wishart has started
out on a missionary campaign in
the bounds of the Huntingdon
presbytery and will be away from
home several weeks.

Rachel Wishart, who had been
in Hannamore Academy, Baltl
more, returned home last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klutz, Mew
Enterprise, spent a few days last
week in the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W,

Swope.
The New Grenada young peo

ple very generously patronized
the social given by the Young
Men's Bible Class in Spangler's
grove last Saturday evening.

For next Sunday: Children's
service at Pine G rove at 10 o'clock ;

Children's service at the Presby
terian church at 2:30 and Dr. Dall
ing will preach at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moseby
and children are visiting relatives
atFannettsburg.

W. L Moseby will very soon
have his new dwelling house com
pleted. The plasterers are now
doing their part of the work.

WEST DUBLIN.

Mrs. Silas Mellott who has
been in poor health for some time
does not seem to improve.

Last Friday Alton Price one of
our hucksters, while on his way
to Broad Top lest his pocket book
somewhere between his home
and Wells Valley. The finder of
It would confer a favor upon Mr

rice by returning it.
The value of drainage in fields

is shown in a wheat field belong
ing to James Lyon. A plot of
ground that would grow no grain
now has wheat as tall as a man,
All because it was carefully drain
ed some time before the wh at
was sown.

Tuesaay forenoon while at
work near the State road along
the Americsn Telephone and Tele
grapn iinen.awin urant Killed a
blaok snake more than six feet
long.

Sunday Ross King and wife an- -

toed to Bedford, spent fiive or six
hours with the family of David
Glunt at that place, and returned
home before sundown.

Raymond Roher, of Dublin
Mills, spent Sunday afternoon at
larvey Clevenger's.
As in olden days all roads led

to Rome, so on Sunday all roads
seemed to lead to Mt. Tabor U.
B. church to Children's Day ser
vices. The church was tilled to
overflowing. The exercises
were good and well rendered the
result no doubt of careful drill.
t would take much space to men

tion each exercise and recitation.
he exercises that were particu- -

arly pleasing wera a Rainbow
Exercise and a Rose Drill. As
Re. Benson in his address sug
gested no child could take part in
such a program as was given
without having received some
good through which should make
its life better.

The rain of last week put some
of our roads in such condition
as regards the care of them by
officials illustrates the 1 to 10
saying: An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.

Church Notices.

Rev. E. J. Croft will preach
next Sunday at Mt' Zionatl0:30;
at Bedford Chapel at 2:30, and
at Ebenezer vt 7:30.

Rev. Yearick will preach in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning, and in the Reformed
ehurch in the evening.

Subscribe for the "News'
only $1.00 a year.

SALUVIA

Baptismal services were, held
on last Saturday afternoon at
Sideling Hill Christian church,
conducted by Rev T. P. Garland,
of Need more. We understand
that ten persons were immersed
in the waters of Owl Creek.

Veteran Henry D. Betz is not
expected to live at this writing.'

Joseph Sipes is still poorly
Mrs. Joseph Sipes is getting bet
ter.

Rev. Ahimaaz Mellott bad an
other bad spell at Jonas Mellott's
at Hustontown, but has ogam ral
lied so that he could be brought
to his home on last Friday.

Mrs. Homer L Sipes has been
quite ill for a few days.

Postmaster M. H. Hollinshead,
Assessor Loy Hollinshead, L. I.
Deshong, Earl Metzler and E R
Hendershot visited Gettysburg
battlefield last Saturday via E R
Hendershot's Buick auto.

Licking Creek got on a ram
page during the big rains last
week and washed down and sand
ed wheat, grass, corn, potatoes,
etc., along its banks; also gave
the residents of Harrisonville a
fright

We are neither a prophet nor
the son of a prophet; but we will
venture the prediction that there
will be no more frosts this spring
Not within our recollection have
we ever unowo a spring frost to
follow such settled rains as we
bave had. The frost always
comes first.

The party who lost a leathern
glove on the public road near
Green Hill last Saturday night
and can identify it, will find it at
the house of J. A. Stewart, the
finder.

L. C. Mann, of Everett, was in
this section part of last week
buying lumber, hay, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Desbong,
of near Chambersburi:. visited
relatives and former neighbors
in this section, Hustontown and
McConnellsburg last week.

There has been wonderful trav
el over the Lincoln highway since
prior to Memorial Day. Many
autoists gomg through to San
Francisco and San Diogo.

NEW ORENADA.

Misses Queen Houck and Edith
Shafer, ot this place, are spending
a few days in Huntingdon.

The heavy rains of Wednesday
and Thursdav caused high creeks
and also caused some of the peo
ple to lose some Bleep.

Harvey Ravenstine and Ed.
Stinson and their lady friend-s-
all from Six Mile Run, spent
Sunday at Jacob Cnder's.

Maria Zimmerman is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs,
Cunningham, in this place.

. M. Lodge, of Saxton, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. R.
B. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, of
New Grenada, spent Sunday
afternoon with his brother John
at Gracey.

Calvin Keith, wife and daugh
ter Edwinna, and Ned Creiger,
all of Woodvale, spent Sunday at

rank Thomas'.
Miss Grace Lodge, of McCon

nellsburg, is spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. R. B.
CampbelL

Roy Shafer and James Alloway
were out for an auto ride Sunday
in lioy s new Overland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mills and
iamuy, ol Wells Valley, spent
tsunday with F. G. Mills.

Lum Foster spent Sunday in
New Grenada.

Misses Ethel and Zola Bohnger
speat Saturday at Mr. Mills'.

Mrs. Abram Hershey is still in
a serious condition.

Subscribfl for the News.

CHARTER NOTICE.
nuiKiB is nereuy given mat an ap

plication will be made to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania, on the
First day of July, M6, by Edward J.
Post, Samuel B. Soearer, D, II. Pat- -

rson, J. Harvey Cooper, A. U. Hidur,
. B. Stevens, Joe S. Rotz, and A. B.

Wilkinson, under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva

a, entitled "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and Regulation of
certain Corporations", approved
April 20, 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called TUSCARORA
COMPANY, the character and object
of which is the purchasing, holding,
Improving, leasing, and selling real
estate, and for these purposes to bave,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of the said Act of
Assembly and Its supplements.

John P. sites,
Solicitor.

a v ru ill

One of the largest, best equipped, and
most famous schools in America is the

Pennsylvania State Normal
School of Indiana. Pa.

cA thorough training for success in life.
$200 covers all expenses for one year, excepting

books for those preparing to teach; others pay $260.

Forty-fir- st Year Opens September 14th, 1915

The Indiana Conservatory of Music is one of the
best known schools of music in America. The Indiana
School of Business is noted for its modern, thorough
course. These schools are connected with Indiana
Normal.

Write for the new catalog 12S pages,
illustrated. One of the most beautiful
booka of the kind ever published. Ad-

dress the Principal,

Dr. James E.
Indiana,

VICTIM OF CRUEL DECEPTION

Plaintiff's Explanation No Doubt
Aroused Considerable Sympathy

In the Judge.

Of the many excellent stories
Judge Bodkin tells in his reminis-
cences perhaps the most amusing is
that concerning a case in which the
famous Sergeant Armstrong ap
peared for the defendant against a
plaintiff who sought to recover a cer-

tain debt. The latter, a most respect-
able old gentleman, clearly proved
the debt, and tho sergeant rose to
examine him.

"Without a word he handed the
witness a sheet of blue paper with
writing and an obliterated stamp
upon it.

"The witness just glanced at the
document, then silently handed it
back to the sergeant. Still without
a word he took oil his spectacles, put
them in their case, the case in his
pocket, picked up his hat and began
to move unobtrusively out of tho wit
ness box.

"What's all this, what's all this?'
queried the bewildered judge.

" 'Only the gentleman's receipt jn
full for the amount claimed, said
tho sergeant

"The plaintiff, half out of the wit- -
ness box, turned to the judge with
the air of a man who has been era
elly misled.

" 1 take my solemn oath, my lord,'
ne said, earnestly, 'I never woul
have brought the action but that I
was led to believe that the receipt
was burned.

TO REMOVE STAINS OF INK

imormation That Is Worth Being
maae a matter or Household

Record.

One of the most maddening stains
is that of ink. The time-honor- ed

remedy for fresh ink is milk, and
many a good table cover, handker
chief or blouse has been saved for fu
ture usefulness by placing the stained
portion in milk and allowing it to
stana. As soon as the milk becomes
discolored pour it off and put on
iresn.

Where there is no color to fade an
ink stain may be removed by pouring
a ten per cent solution of oxalic acid
on the stain and letting it stand
lew minutes before rinsing. This
should be repeated until the stain
disappears. The last rinsing should
be in water to which borax or ammo
nia has been added, says an exchange.

If the ink is dry and well set it is
hard to remove, but in most cases it
will yield to an application of Bait
and lemon juice or to javelle water
uuuteci by the same amount of boil-in- g

water.

DIPLOMACY.

"Celestine said, 'Love me, love mJdog.'"
"What did you do?"

.reprimanded her severely for
putting her adorable self in the same
category with a hideous bull pup,
uuu sue was so pleased she forgot all
aooui me dog."

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Juoob PlesslnKer, late of Belfast

township. l'a deceased.
Letter testamentary on the above estate

having been granted o the undersigned, an
porxona Indebted to the aald emnte are re
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the name without delay.

J. FRANK rtKSS,
K. li. I. llm in

- Warforlsbunr Pa.

J. K. Johnston presented Chief
of Police Seville with a green um
brella of large proportions last
Tuesday. The faithful officer had
been tramping the Btreets in the
hot sun until he was nearly wilt
ed; but the cool shade of the um-

brella refreshed him. The um
brella was a leaf of rhubarb that
measured just three feet in diam-

eter. Amos said it was "pie."

Ament ..in.11
Pa.

WEPAY
QNE-HAL- F

The purchase price of this famous.

0NEIL COMONITy
RELIANCE PLATE

E give coupons with every 25c. pur.wcn.iM 01 an ine nmn grade guaran-
teed nrnHurta tna,l hu Ih lnifM4

Drug Co. We are willing to lose money
on the ailverware to get you acquainted
with these goods, which are standard in
their line.

Liggett s end Fenway Candies,
Harmony Perfumes, Toilet
Articles, Brushes, Stationery.
Kubber Goods and hundreds of
other items, household prepar-
ation!, etc When you want
something ask for a United
l)rug Co. product because cou-
pons are only given with these
Roods. You cannot afford not
to secure this popular silver-
ware, guaranteed 25 years,
when you can get it on our hall
bought plan. As an example,
this teaspoon that sells for 20c.
you can get for 10c with cou-
pons.

LESLIE W.SEYLAR
The Rexall Store,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

EXCUSE MEI
But I just cannot help tell-

ing you that I am now nicely
located in my new build iog
in Mercersburg with a fall
line ot Farm Machinery,
Buggies and Wagons. I
can sell you Double Corn
Plows from $17 to $20.
Two-Hors- e Wagons com-

plete, $60 and up.

Call and see my goods and
get my prices. This will not
cost you anything, and may
be the means of saving a five
or ten dollar bill

Thanking you for past fa-

vors and soliciting a continu-
ance of your patronage, I am
yours for bunness,

J. F. SNYDER,
Mercersburg, Penn'a,

W. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRANTINGHAM MANUFAO

WRING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.
t

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines. Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-r- er

Hollers, Saw

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all

the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect September 27, 1914.

Train leave Hanoook ae follows:
No. 71.10 a, m. (dally) forCumnerland. Plus- -

uurga ana weal, also West Virginia
points.

No. 8 J 38 a. m. for Hageratown. Gettysburg,
"uum, i urn nuu DBitiuure.

No, - SO a. m. (dally exoept Hundav) Express for Cumberland and Intermediate
points.

No. 49.07 a. m. (dally exoept Bunday) Ex
rrens for Bageretown, Gettysburg

Baltimore and Intermediate
E'.nts, eta.

New Yo:k, Philadelphia,

No, S t.K p. m. (dally) Western Exprea for
uumeenana, weal Virginia points and
the West.

No. t 8 07 p. m. (dally) Express for Hagers--
town, Waynesboro, Ubambeniburf.
Frederfok, Ualtlmore, New York, Phllt
delphla, Wasulugon.

MAJOR.
Thi splendid Percheron Hon.

stand for iervlce m Jolio,?1
first three davi of earth
home of the owner, D. J.
Thursday and Friday of eacta
stable of Cloyd Everhart. no.?!
ville. TERMS. To In.ura i;1

stand and suclt, TEN tw'I
Owner parting with mare slterT'
will forfeit insurance at otr J
horse weighs 1HU0, is lrj hand! Jl

color black, markings star ou j
tern. License number 070. fv1'
sound by I). J. Miller, owner t'
the best possible care will be't,0
avoid accidents, the owner win.
.aoimnolkla atin, ,1H in

D.J. Al ILLER,
0 8 1. 0

PRINCE!
This splendid Percheron

Nathan H. Mellott, will ataod Z

and Wednesday, April, 12, 13 t:
at John Bishop's on Timber' :

and on tbe first three days of tn?
ternate week, thereafter: Anrll u'

and 17 at the stable of the owner J
the last three days of each aitJl
week, thereafter: April 19, 20, ssj 1
at Wf. H. Duvall's in Brush rJ
nuu uu ,UO UIBV lUIW uj, OiST,
ternate week thereafter; and onil.
33 and 24 at Lmmavllle. and the J
three days in each alternau J
thereafter. I'rince weighs 14O0M
a, nay jo nanus in iieigat, and It
tided sound by the owner, and ,
censed by the state for the yearli;

Terms: To insure a colt from ,

norse to stana ana suck, seven ilI... Ill Iw. .k..,J , . imil win m viibikdu lur e&CQ (

Owners parting with mare belort
is known to be in foal, forfeit th

surance at once While the ben J
... , .: 1 i 'anno uarv win ue banvn to preTeoti

cidents, the owner will not be rer,
. .V. a ,6VJ

NATHAN H. MELLOTT
Oime

Brookside CasK
The pedigree of the stallion,

name, "Brookside Cato,"ci
ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co,
scribed as follows: Weight r

pounds, height 16 hands, color P.J

isceniuea to oe registered in tv
eron btud Book of America. No.

Foaled in 1!)08, has been til
lrea, is approved and licensed

stand for service in I'ennvlti-
The said Stallion is certified bj- -J

veterinarian, ssiua Bool
cognized in the U. S. Departmet;
Agriculture. Dated at Usrrht
this 17th day of April 1U15 Suit
cense, No. 087.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Sec. State Live Stock Ssn. B:

The above described stallion ti

tilled as free from herditary to:

giousor transmissible unsoumk--l
or disease by Carl VV. Gay, inctr
oi norse ureeaing.

This horse will stand for ler
during the season of 1015 as folk
At Burnt Cabins, Mondav. Anrll?
to Thursday 2Uth and every aliertJ

woeK tnereafter; at Da via Morton i

Ayr township. Mondav and Tim

May 3rd and 4th and samedtjt
every alternate week thereafter: i:

at John Nesblt'a the remainder ol

time.
TERMS Insurance $10 00. Co.:

stand and suck. It is made a pt:
these terms, which are accepted
anyone whose mares are served, ti
when a mare Is parted with, either:
fore, or after she Is known to be'
foal; or having been once served

not with foal and not returned
further service shall pay the ful

aurance money, the same as if a Hi

colt had been foaled. Due can
be taken to prevent accidents, bui

will not be responsible for such tho.

tney occur.
S. E. GILLTLAND, Pret

J. C. McGOWAN. Sec,

Burnt Cablni,Pv

THURL I

This fine registered Percheron
stand at the stable of the undent
near Huntontown, during the seasot

1915. Terms; To insure a colt
this horse to stand and suck a fee

ten dohars will be charged for et

colt. Owners parting with mare

fore she is known to be la foal,
felt the insurance at once. While

the best possible care will be taken

avoid accidents, the owner will not

responsible should any occur,

proved license number 208. Regto

ed and sound. All persons intern

in the breeding of improved stock A

invited to call and examine him.

M. T. Moorehead, President,
Jno. A. Forney, Secretary.

ZACK MCELHANEY,
Owner.

Stockbreeders, Attention!

The reelstered Percheron horse, H:

aclnthus. owned bv D. A. Nelson
J. H. Kendall, will stand at the
bles of D. A. Nelson in AyrtownM,
from Marnh ISth tn.Tniv Iftth. Terrw

To Insure a colt from this horse
stand and suck, a fee of ten doll"
will be charged for each colt. Owo(r

parting with a mare before known
be In foal fnrfplt t.ha Insurance
once. While the best possible cul

will be taken, to prevent acciu
the owners will tint he resDOnsit'
should any occur. The I'ercheroj
horse, Hyacinthus, is recorded dj
rercueron oociety or Amerii;i j

his record number la 77.716: foi
March 27 1911, weight 1700 poun

height 1T hands; color, bay; nn"
infra, atrlnpr nrm wViltA nasterD. H1'

State license number is 420, and he A

certified sound by the owners. ILT.

se granted the 10th day of M,rC

Marshall, secretary of State 1

block nanitary Hoard, ana piv"
by Carl W. Gay, director of nors'

breeding. Your patronage is rei
luuy solicited,

D. A. NELSON,

J. H. KENDAL
Harry Berk. Owner"

Keeper.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

. N
McConnellsburff, jj

Alllef el bas.nea and collections antra"
wUi eoelvt sareial aaa rtmy t,wf


